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Brief Mentioa of What Is Doioc In the

Pleasure Way.

DECISIVE GOLF CAME TODAY

Third and Odd Uame Bclweeu Scr-io- n

aud Wilkes-Bar- re Countrv Club

Teanis..Unrhrlors' Ball is Being

Discussed Even This EurlyPar
lies, Weddings aud Other Social
Doings of the WeekPersonals.

That men are quite an useful if not
a necessary adjunct in social matters
is a generally accepted fact, but the
truth of it was made plain during the
present week. The men were so en
grossed In the election and tlien us re-

sults that little or no social matters of
any kind were attempted, and if at-

tempted would probably have met with
not more than Indifferent success. There
might have been some affairs in which
women only could have participated,
but the fact that there was nothing is
nn indication that women, as well as
the sterner sex, have been somewhat
occupied with the political questions at
Issue.

a
Many are beginning to look forward

even this early to the Bachelors' ball,
which this vcar will be clven on New
Year's night, "Better than ever be-

fore" has been true or cuen of these
magnificent dances and an idea ot ne
excellence of the one now approaching
may be inferred from the determination
of its manager to have it in splendor,
arrangement and all else better than
any of Its predecessors. It is under-
stood there is to be some pronounced
departures in the way of music and
supper, but concerning these the Bach
elor ofilcers are tit
present.

Before the toss to elooiib' where the
third and odd game of golf between the
Scranton and Wilkes-Burr- e country
club teams should be played, it was
agreed between the captains that there
should be no nttemnt made to provide
lunch nor should there be nny other
form of entertainment provided. Svi

this afternoon's game, the linal one in
the match, will witness little else be-

sides the game itself und a large gath-
ering of society folk. But the game and
the gathering will be more than little.
Wilkes-Barr- e won the llrst game by 9

holes up and iScranton the second ny t
boles tip, so it is an even chance on this
afternoon's result. There will probably
be a large constituency with the visit-
ing team. Play will be called at 1.30
o'clock.- - Captain T. H. Watkins. 1 1. 1.
Simpson, John lirooks and F. C. Fuller
will undoubtedly be four of the Scran-to- n

team's six players. The other two
will be chosen from among Messrs.
Atherton, A. E. Hunt, Jr., Stilwell and
Manville. P. H. Jermyn, who it was
supposed would be one of the team, will
be out of town today.

A prominent party of men and wo-
men were guests of Judge and Mrs, K.
N. Willnrd. Tuesday night, at their resi-
dence on Madison avenue, where the
election returns were received by tele-
phone and special telegraph wire. When
Republican victory was nssured Mrs.
Wlllurd presented the ladies with sou-
venir brooms tied with gold ribbon ntid
the men with miniature roosters. The
guests included: Colonel and Mrs. H.
M. Hides, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Watkins,
Mr. and Mrs. II. P, Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. James Archbald, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Hand, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.Welles,
Mr. und Mrs. W. T. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Fuller, E. O. Coursen, Major and
Mrs. Everett Warren. Mr. and Mrs. II.
W. Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs, George I'.
'IrUliths. Judge nnd Mrs. H. A. Kliapp,
Mr. and Mis. K. I Kingsbury, Rev. Dr.
H. C. Logan, II. C. Logan, Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Christy and Mr and Mrs Henry
Bclln.

WEDDINOS OF THE WEEK:
George II. Flanagan, cashier of the

Wyoming National bunk, of Wilkes-Rarr- e,

was Thursday evening united in
marriage to Miss Julia Davenport, a
well-know- n Plymouth young lady. The
ceremony was performed in the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of Plymouth at
7 o'clock. Professor Alexander presid-
ed at the organ, and previous 1o the ar-
rival of the wedding party rendered a
pleasing programme ot incidental
music. The bridal party entered the
church shortly after 7 o'clock. Th'j
groom and his best man, Asa K. Dowitt,
entered at the left and took their places
at the altar. The rest of the bridal
parly entered by the right aisle In the
following order: Ushers, bridesmaids,
maids of honor, flower girls and bride,
the latter leaning upon the arm of her
father. On reaching the altar Mr. Dav-
enport presented the bride to the groom.
The ceremony was performed by Itev.

. L, Severson, who was assisted by
Itev. H. C. McDermott, of Kingston.
The bride was attired in bride's duchess
satin, with pearl trimmings and Marie
Antoinette lace, and carried a bouquet
of bride roses and maiden hair fern.
The waist was covered with chiffon and
the veil caught up with a diamond
brooch, the gift of the groom. She made
a beautiful appearance, as every one
present remarked. The bridesmaids
were Miss Stewart, of New York citv;
Miss Drake, of Pittston: Miss Hodge,
of Philadelphia, and Miss Ashley, of
Wilkes-Barr- e. Misses Stewart and
Drake wore costumes of white organdie
over white taffeta, and Misses Hodge
and Ashley white organdie over pink
taffeta.' All carried bouquets of Kath-erin- e

Mermet roses, tied with pink rib-
bon. The maid of honor was Miss Liva
Davenport, a sister of the bride. She
was attired in white organdie over
white taffeta and carried a bouquet of
bride roses entwined with satin ribbon.
The flower girls were Marion Daven-
port and Amanda McAtarnev, little
cousins of the bride. They wore white
organdie over white taffeta and carried
baskets of roses and carnations. Mr.
Flanagan's best man was Asa K. De-Wi- tt,

cashier of the First National bank
of Plymouth. The ushers were George
P. Loom Is and Benpamin F. Morgan, of
Wilkes-Barr- e: Joshua I. Welter, of

and Ward P. Davenport, of
Plymouth. Mr. Flanagan's souvenirs
lo his ushers were gold scarf pins set
with small diamonds. The ceremony
was followed by a reception to which
pnly the relatives and a few of the most
Intimate friends were Invited.

John Peter Foster, of Santon, and
Miss Sarah Lewis, of this city, were
married at 5 o'clock on Wednesday
evening In St. Nicholas church by Rev.
CHarles Von Welden. The groomsman
was John Bander and the bridesmaid,
Miss Anna Lewis, a sister of the bride.
A reception was held at the home of
the bride at East End and besides therelatives and friends a number of
Keranton friends of the groom werepresent. Mr. Foster is a mall carrierut Scranton. Wilkes-Barr- o Record,

Attorney If. J. Walsh, and Miss
Elizabeth Reedy, daughter of Mr. andMrs. John P. Coar, of Quiney avenue,
were married Wednesday in St. Peter's
cathedral by Rev. M. J. Malone. Miss
Elizabeth Ward was bridesmaid. Dr. P.
H. McAndrew attended the groom and
Dr. "Walter Reedy was usher.

Miss Rose Oetz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Getz, and Oscar Weldllck,
of Hartford, Conn., were married Tues-
day evening by Rev. Dr. C. M. Griffin
at the home of the bride's parents.

OTHER SOCIAL EVENTS:
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.

Whitney, of Washington, D. C who
were guests of' Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Reynolds, of North Mala avenue, the

latter entertained a few friends on
Tuesday evening. Among the guests
were: Rev. J. K. Guild, G. W. Benedict.
MissesR. Jackson, N. Pickett, Maine
Davica. Winnie Howe, May Benedict;
of this citj;: Miss Nettie K'napp of ele-
phant. Mrs, Augusta A Baker of le.
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The following "attended a da'rtclng
party given at the home pf Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Ruane, of Bellevue Heights
Monday night: Mrs.' Malott, Mrs.
Bean, Mrs. Ruane and Misses Amy
Howell, Lillie Reynolds, Jennie Lowry,
Maggie Morgan, May Browning, Nora
Comerford, Alice and Winnie Ruane,
Mamie and Cassle Dwyer, Sarah and
Agnes Hendley, Marie and Josie Hand-l- y,

Jennie and Manie Harris. Maggie
and Gwen Davis, Lizzie Mullen, Alice
Gallagher, Jessie and Ella Browning,
Maud Fraunfelter, May Bean, Gene-
vieve Ruane, Maggie, Manie and Etta
Stanton, and Esdrns Howell, W. W.
Crocket ,Dr. Gill, H. S. Gill, Will R.
Derr, John II. Bess, Charles Streeper,
Theodore Burton, J. H. Stevenson, D.
T. Edwards, Ernest Aspcr, Elbert Bur-
ton, Thomas Blackburn, Amos A. Ful-
ler, llibbard Tuttle. Henry Wight, Mr.
Brim, Mr. Reese, P. J. Ruane. Robert
J. Thompson. George Cassldy, John Ru-
ane, James Calpln, Michael May, John
Crossin, Eminet Cassidy, Blaine Ruane,
Martin Sheridan, John Jones, Richard
Phillips. Margan Edwards, Frank
Beecham.

Miss Kate Cawlcy was tendered a
surprise party Thursday evening by a
number of her friends at her home on
Yard street. North End. The evening
was very pleasantly spent. Those who
attended the party were: Misses Manie
Mutiny, Maine O'Malley. Rose O'Mallcy,
Alice Nolan, Lizzie Mulherin, Amie
Burke, Magglo Duggan, Theresa

Winifred Lynch, Mary Cole-
man. Katie McSchafer, Annie McSha-fe- r,

Maggie Burns, Annie MeNamara,
Winnie Ruddy, Hannah Hayes, Maine
Moran und Winnie und Nellie Kearney,
lioialdine Bell, of Archbnld and Viola
Golden, of Pittston; William Moffat,
James MeMananiy, Joseph Murphy,
William Burns, Luke Hunnon, John
Thompson, Eugene Cannon, Philip
Brady, James Malloy, Michael Wells,
John Roland, Joseph Peel, John Burns,
Martin Peel. Thomas Moran, Robert
Lloyd, Joseph Cawlcy, Terry Maloney,
Edward Karrey, Thomas Greeley, Peter
Regan, Dennis Ruddy, Vincent O'Mal-le- y.

John McNulty, Larry Monaghan,
und Thomas Campbell,

The following attended a surprise
parly which whs tendered to Patrick
Monahan, of Mineral street Thursday
night in honor of his fifteenth birthday:
Misses Annie Coar, Bella Ash, Katie
Higlin, Nellie MoAdams, Mamie Hol-
land, Emma Ash and Messrs. Frank
Ferries; John Diglln, Patrick Monahan,
John Gcrrity. John Needlmni, John
Mayock', Eddie Hopkins and Anthony
Farrell.

Mr. mid Mrs. A. G. Faust, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herman Young, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tlce,
Stewart Hardy, F. E. Wade and T. P.
Wondower, members of Scranton Un-io- n.

No. 474.- Equitable Aaid Union, of
this city, pah! a fraternal visit to Mos-
cow I'nion, No. Otifi Thursday evening.

A childrcii't party was given Wed-
nesday by Mrs. Thomas Flltcroft. of
Capouse uvenue, in honor of the fifth
birthday of her daughter, Ruth. About
twenty-fiv- e little ones were present.
Mrs. W. L. Curr and Mrs. John T. Jones
assisted in the, entertaining.

.

The minor pupils of Miss Caroline
V. Dorsey, teacher of elocution, assist-
ed by Miss Gruce Brown, soprano, nnd
Miss Grace Powell, accompanist, gave
a recital last night In Miss Dursey's
studio on Adams avenue.

Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Wymbs, of Jackson street, had a
party of her young friends entertained
Tuesday afternoon. A very pleasant
time ns spent by the little ones.

The Excelsior Social club on election
night received the returns and enjoyed
a smoker.

PERSONAL MENTION":
Miss Mil ry Hopkins, of Cedar avenue, Is

home from u Ourbowlulo visit.
Albert ('rune ami Russell Junes, of

Were in tho ettv Wednesday.
Flunk liril, of New Jersey, is visiting

his brother, John Die hi, of Jackson street.
Miss Annie it. Kennedy, of this citv, is

visiting .Mrs. Nora Evans, of West Pitts-
ton.

Miss Oaoe Colliim. of Hawlev, Is the
guest of Airs. Philip Davis, of Fifth, stre-- t,
Dunmnrc.

.Miss Laura Davis, of Plvmnuth, Is the
guest of Miss Hannah Jones, of North
Hyde Park avenue

Miss .Martin Wlllard, of Hallie-ael- , has
returned homo after spending two weeks
with Hcrnnton friends.

.Miss .Maria Nallln, of Mlnnoka, Is home
after spending u week with her sister,
.Mrs. M. J. KHan, of Jermyn.

.Miss .Margaret Edwards, of North Re-
becca avenue, has returned after u visit
with friends in Thompson, Pa.

.Miss .Mildred SehaolTcr, of Baltimore, is
visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. George Moniger,
of JelTerson avenue, Jiunmore.

Miss Dulsy Washburn, of .Maple street,
has gone lo Hadley, N. Y., to visit her
sister, .Mrs. Johnson, for two weeks.

Miss Ahmd Smith, of Allentown, who
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Jay,
of Webster avenue, has returned home.

Simon Wharton, of Kust Market street,
has been npiiointed mine foreman at the
works of tho Lackawanna Coal company,
in Alaylield.

Allss Julia Hornn. of the West Side, is
spending a short visit with her parents,
Air. and Airs. Thomas Reran, ot Gordon
avenue, Cnrhondale,

Michael Coyne, who has been on a visit
among friends in Allnooka. the past two
weeks, will return next week to his homo
in Sharpsvlllc, this state.

Allss Blanche Cunwcll hns returned to
Tier home nt Lake Winola after spending
a few weeks with her sister, .Mrs. William
i'uekurd, of Cherry street, Dunraoro.

Mrs. George E. Backus is visiting friends
In Binsliuinton.

Coroia r S. P. Longstrcot is hunting Jn
Sullivan county.

Miss Henrietta Coleman, of Plltstnn.
was visiting Scranton friends during the

een.
Air. and Mrs. Sig. Roos have returned

from their wedding tour and aro residing
at "d3 Pine street.

Charles iH. Panels oamo home from
Dickinson Law school to vote and re-
turned to resume his studies Wednesday.

A. ,T. Whiebruke, 'of Eighth street, re-
turned to Jefferson Medical college
Wednesday after coming home to cast bis
vote.

Airs. ,T. W. Griffiths, of Edmcstnwn. X.
Y.. and her son, Rowen, are visiting Air.
and Airs. William J. Davies, of Kynon
street.

Airs. O. Ji. Wiiuht. of Madison Avenue.
Is in New Haven. Conn., visiting friends.

John J. Cunniff Is home, from a trip
through Philadelphia airfl New Jersey.

.Mr. ana .Mrs. James runups, or New-
ark. N. J.! who were the Boosts of Alv.
and Airs. A, H. Kresling, of Short avenue.
tmvo returned nome alter a two weeks
visit.

Mrs. Andrew Snorr.of Meadv lie. Pa- -
returned homo Tuesday after a month's
visit with Airs. Margaret Honker, of Stone
avenue. Allss Aliiy Dowbaugh, of Cleve.
innu, u., wno accompanies .wrs, sporr to
this city, will remain until spring.

tVA8HlNTOV8 COH.H.TSU1P.

Why the Gallant Young Officer Had
His Horses Put 1'p nnd Was Late
in Reaching Williamsburg.

From Harper's Magazine:
On a May day in 1758, as he spurred

upon the way to Williamsburg, under
orders from the frontier, Washington
rodo straight upon an adventuro he
had not looked for. He was within a
few hours' ride of the little capital; old
plantations lay cIobo upon the way;
neighborly homes began to multlnlv:
and so striking a horseman, riding unl- -
lormed ana attended, could not there
abouts go far unrecognized. He was
waylaid and haled to dinner, despite
excuses and protests of public business
calling for dispatch. There was a
charming woman to be seen at the
house, his friend told him, If a good
dinner was not argument enough and
his business could not spoil for an
hour's stay In agreeable company. And
Bo.of a sudden, under constraint of Vir-
ginian hospitality, he was hurried Into
the presence or the gracious young
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matron, who was at once, and as if of
right, to make his heart safe ugainst
further quest of adventure. Martha
Custis was but To
the charm of youth and beauty were
added that touch of quiet sweetness
and that winning grace of

which come to a woman wived in
her girlhood, and widowed before age
or care has checked the first full tide
of life," At seventeen she had married
Daniel Park Custis. a man more than
twenty years her senior; but eight years
of quiet love and duty as wife and
mother had only made her youth the
more gracious in that rural land of leis-
ure and good neighborhood; and a
year's widowhood had been but a suit-
able preparation for perceiving the
chnrm of this stately young soldier
who now came riding her way upon the
public business. His age was her own;
all the land knew him and loved him
for gallantry and brave capacity; he
carried himself like a prince and he
forgot his errand to linger in her com-
pany. Dinner was soon over, and his
horses at the door; there was the drill-
ed and dutiful Bishop, trained servant
that he was, leading his restless and
impatient charge back and forth with-
in sight of the windows and the ter-
race where his young colonel tarried,
absorbed and forgetful: man and
beast alike had been in the service of
the unhappy Braddock. and might seem
to walk there lively memorials of duty
done and undertaken. But dusk came;
the horses were put up; and the next
morning was well advanced before the
abstracted young ollicer got at last to
his saddle and spurred on bcluted to
Williamsburg.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.
To those who claim to be In touch

with all things musical, nnd even with
the gift of understanding the divine art,
it must be a great pleasure to look for-
ward to such a conceit as will be given
next Monday. Nov. it, at the Frothlng-ha-

A most delightful programme
has been arranged, nnd contains such
names as Bach, Beethoven, Schunian,
Saint Saens and other great masters.
Not the least attractive number will be
the piano solos of Chopin and Schunian,
rendered by Mr. Pennington, and also
the ensemble playing of that gentle-
man with Mr. Thiele. Mr. Thiele will
play the grand and stately nir by Bach,
which is played only on the Q string,
and was arranged and made popular in
this country by the great violinist Wil-hel-

and the wild and weird "Gipsy
Dances" of Sarasate. Mr. Thiele will
use his favorite violin, a Lupot, nn In-

strument of exceptionally mellow tone,
and a violin well known to New York
connoisseurs. As to the Fingers, what
more can be said than that both Airs.
Thiele and Allss Timberntan have sung
In the largest cities with the most de-
serving success and that the press,
wherever they pleased to be heard,
spoke of them in the most Mattering
terms. One would lie obliged to travel
far, Indeed, to tind four musicians who
could excel this lucky clover leaf of ar-
tists, and Scranton can be justly proud
of having such an extraordinary com-
bination of talent.
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Circulars have been given out already
announcing the three concerts of the
Symphony Orchestra society for the
season of '90 and '97, which will be held
in tho Frothinghnm. The dates of the
concerts are: First, !ld of December;
second, Stli of February; third, loth of
April. A season tVtet can be pur-
chased for $3.u0. This entitles the hold-
er to six admissions, two for each con-
cert. Single admissions will be 75 cents
nnd $1.00. The programme for the llrst
concert includes nn ocrture by Air.
Hoelche, a personal friend of Conductor
Theodore Hcmbergcr. The name of the
overture is "Judith," and Is constructed
nfter the Bible story. The other num-
bers are two strong pieces for a string
orchestra; third piano concerto by
Beethoven, with full orchestral accom-
paniment, Mr. Conant presiding at the
piano; Fortieth Symphony by Mozart;
Coronation march, from the Prophet, by
Meyerbeer, and the rollicking wild

peasant music, by Glinka.
The soloist for the llrst concert has not
yet been secured. About thirty of the
most prominent ladies of Scranton arc
to be the patronesses of the Symphony
society this season. These concerts,
together with the Chamber concerts,
will be the muslcatsocioty events of the
season. Ezra II. Ripple is the president
of tho Symphony society; Robert T.
Adams, secretary, and Theodore Hem-bcrge- r,

conductor
II II II

The people of Scranton should take;
great interest in the coming concert by
AInrtlnus Llcveking, the great Dutch
pianist, and David Rispham, tho fa-

mous London baritone. They eac h rank
at the top. Air. Llcveking is meeting
with the greatest success in New Eng-
land and cannot be recommended too
highly, while Air. Bisphnm is one ot the
leading artists on the operatic stage,
and receives a good round sum for every
appearance.
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12th of this month, next Thursday
evening. Professor Weiss, of New York,
will be the soloist. It has been rumored
that Professor Weiss would at some
future time locate permanently in
Scranton. Mr. Weiss, It is said. Is u
man of charming personality, hand-
some and affable, nnd would doubtless
make many friends in musical circles of
Scranton,

II II II

The Arlon society Is to be congratu-
lated In being able to procure the ser-
vices of Mr. Ilemberger as director. He
Is without a doubt one of the most
thorough musicians in this part of the
state.

II I! II

Rosenthal, the pianist, will probably
appear in our city some time this gea-sty- i.

SHORT STORIES.

Lord Tentcrden one day, at his own
table, asked a county magistrate if he
would take venison. "Thank yuu, my
lord, boiled chicken," wa the reply. His
lordship hud contracted un inveterate
habit of keeping himself and everybody
else to the precise matter In hand. "That,
sir," said the judge, "is no answer to my
cniestlon. 1 now ask you again If you w ill
take venison, anil I will trouble you to
say yes or no without further prcvuricu-tion.- "

fireat rocks now barred the passage of
Hannibal and his army ucross the Alps.
"We will split those rocks," announced
Hannibal, "by healing them redhot and
pouring vinegar upon them." "It mig.it
be done, general," said his chief of en-
gineers, dubiously, "but It will take mill-
ions of gallons of vinegar. Where are we
to get if.'" "That." replied the great
Carthaginian general, eyeing him coldly,
"wo will leave to the writers of future
school histories to explain."

The Into Lord Leighton, president of
the Koyul academy, posed a Admirable
Crlchton. He was a sculptor, musician,
orator, society man, and he spoke four
languages, but he had excellent reason to
dislike Whistler. It seems the author of
"The Hemic Art of Making Enemies'' had
listened patiently to a friend's recital of
all Leightou's gifts and accomplishments,
and capped the list with the remark, in
his Inimitable, strident drawl: "Yces, he
paints a little, too, doesn't he?"

"Eddie" Farrell, a San Franciscan poll-ticia-

whose death was announced this
week, was nt one time employed in the
mint "a suicide job," he called It, "at S

a day." He would enter a saloon, and, ot-

ter a simulated spell of coughing, would
put his hand to his mouth und show to
the astonished bystanders a small gold
nugget. He always carried It with him.
Then, with a sigh, he would remark:
"Aly lungs are all coated with gold from
working in the mint. It's a regular sui-
cide Job."

Three drummers sat In n. Broadway ca-
ble car the other day telling stories. The
conversation had run to tales of railroad
accidents, and two of the men had tuld
of several narrow escapes they had had.
The third was silent for a moment, and
then he took up the thread of the conver-
sation. "While up the state yesterday,"
he said, "I jumped from the Empire ex-
press while It was flying along at sixty-od- d

miles an hour." Then he stopped and
watched the effect of his statement. "You
jumped from the Empire express?" In-
quired the other two drumm ir, I In uni-
son. "Yes, sir," replied the otber. And
then added: "I waa on the track when I
made the jump."

CHURCH DOINGS

AND RELIGIOUS TALK

Cbrooklings 0f Particular ' loterest lo
Cburch-Qoii- f People.

PLANS FOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Contaiued in a Circular Letter Issued
br President Guild of the City
1 nioa .. Lackawanna Presbytery
.Meeting. Prof. Coles to Address
the .Methodist Pastors. .News Notes.
Tomorrow's Church Services.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Scranton city union of
Christian Endeavorers Tuesday night
in the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building the president. Itev. Geo.
E. Guild, submitted a circular letter
outlining society work and which will
be forwarded to the city societies. The
"Endeavor I'nion" Is to. be continued
another year and J. II. llaldeman. Miss
Daniels and President Guild, as a com-
mittee will elect a staff of writers for
the publication.

Next Friday the sixth annual conven-
tion of the Honcsdale District Epworth
League will be held in the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church. Peckville. The
programme will be as follows;

MORNING.
service, Itev. S. C. Simp-kin- s.

10.30 Address or welcome, Walter Will-
iams.
Response, Rev. W. L. Thorpe.

lfi.r.O Business.
lUV Paper A Model Chapter, Miss Lu- -

celtu Miller.
11.40 i'Hper our Epworth Rending

. Course. Rev. G. B. Stone,
1I.no Benediction.

AFTERNOON.
1.30Dovot!onal service. Rev. A. C. Olvor.
l.V Report of committees.
2.0U Puper An Ideal Epworthlon, W. T.

t)s borne.
"20 Paper Relation of the League to

the Church, C. F. Whitney.
2.10 Paper our Junior League Work,

.Miss Jennie Hall.
3.00 Paper Our League as Temple Build-

ers, Miss Ella .Maud Stewart.
3.20 Halt hour's conversation on our de-

votional service: First Things to
be avoided. Second Things to bo
desired. Each speaker limited to
two minutes.

3.50 Paper The Relation of the Church
to the League, .Miss .May Peng.-lly- .

4.10 Our Missionary Work, Presiding El-
der W. T. Thorpe.

4.30 Benediction.
EVEN TNG.

7.0i) Praise service, Peckville choir.
7.20 Devotional service, Rev. C. H.

Hayes.
7.4i Address, Rev. C. M. Gillln, D. D.

Consecration service.

An Interesting part of Monday morn-
ing's meeting of .Methodist pastors in
Elm Park church will be an address by
Professor Coles, of Kingston. He de-
serves to be heard by a large gathering.
Professor Coles is the Inventor of the
"electric: eye," a contrivance whose
wonderful microscopic and telescopic
powers have startled the few who have
been privileged to utilize It. Ho Is a
student of matters scientific nnd will be
found to be more than Interesting.

The appended order of services will
In its detail Interest the clergy nnd
members of those churches where not
much attention is paid to "forms" dur-
ing worship. It is that whic h wns fol-
lowed last Sunday In the Penn Avenue
Baptist church and wis arranged by
the new pastor, Itev. Dr. Joseph K.
Ulxou.

MORNING.
Organ Prelude.
Opening service. Old Hundred Organ:

Short Psalm; Doxulogy; invocation
Amen Choir.

Anthem Choir
Scripture Lesson,

.To be read by the Minister
Hymn Amen All tunneling anil singing
Responsive Scripture Rending und Gloria,

All standing and joining with tho
minister and choir.

Pastor's Choir, Hymn.
Prayer liy the Minister, all bowing
Response, liy the choir, without tho or-

gan, nil bowing.
Offertory, Scripture, by the minister; de

of ol'feriugsi ull bowing; an-
them or Solo, c hoir.

Hymn Amen All standing and singing
Sermon.
Response Choir
Closing service, prayer, minister; te- -

sponse, choir; benediction, minister;
Amen, choir; ull bowing.

Organ Posilude,
Minister and Congregation stated

EVENING.
Organ Prelude. ,
S nteiie,. Choir
Scripture Sentence Rim I by Minister
Hymn Amen All standing and singing
Invocation, by the minister, ail standing

and bowing; Amen. Choir.
Anthem Choir
A Portion of Scripture, to be read ny llio

.iinisier.Response, by the choir, without the or-
gan.

Prayer T!y the Minister, nil bowing
Response by the choir, without the or-

gan, all bowing.
Offei torv. Scripture, by the minister: dedi-

cation of offerings, congregation ris-
ing as ushers return; Doxology, con-
gregation and choir standing, An-
them or Solo, Choir.

Hymn Amen. ...All standing and singing
Sermon.
Response Choir
Closing service, prayer, minister; re-

sponse, choir; benediction, minister;
Amen, choir; ull bowing.

Organ Posilude,
Minister and Congregation seated

This evening at 8.30 there will be
given an llustrnted song service and
address In the Younsr Men's Christian
association parlors, contlucted by At-
torney A. V. Hower nnd the general
secretary. The soma will be thrown
upon the screen by a stereoptlcon with
liiii light and dissolving views. The
subject of the address will be "The
Prodigal Son" and the Illustrations are
taken from famous masterpieces of
art.

On Thursday, November 12. the Wo-

man's Home and Foreign Missionary
society of the Wilkes-Itarr- e confer-
ence, Ministerium of Pennsylvania, will
hold its first annual convention in
Trinity church, this city. The wife of
a foreign missionary. Mrs. Calvin F.
Kuder, of Ila.inhmundry, Eust India,
will speak in the afternoon and even-
ing. Rev. J. E. Wiiitteker. superin-
tendent of Home Missions, will deliver
nn address nt the evening service.
Papers will also be presented by Mrs.
J. H. Longacre, of Welssporl. Miss
Clara Schmaltz, Pittston, and Miss
Emma Schuler, of Scranton.

The Vesner Literary society held a
meeting Monday evening at which of-
ficers were elected for the ensuing six
months. The new ollleers are as fol-
lows: President, Professor F. B. Lit-tel- l;

vice president. Joseph A. Wag-
ner; secretary, E. D. Fellows; treas-
urer, ,T. Watson Urownlng. The society
rooms have lately been
and some new furniture has been pur-
chased. These things. In addition to
the tnstefully selected wall paper, and
Incandescent lights, give the rooms a
pleasing and handsome appearance. On
the whole, one could not select a more
cosy or more beneliclal place to spend
one evening In each week. An Inter-
esting programme has been prepared
for next Monday evening nnd all
strangers are cordially invited to at-

tend the meeting.

The Lackawanna Presbytery met In
the Memorial church, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Wednesday afternoon. The pastoral re-

lations of Rev. H. M. Wright to the
Mountain Top church were dissolved
at tho request of the pastor and con-
gregation, as was the pastorate of Rev.
A. J. Welsley, of the Langcliffe church
at Avoca. Licentiate Johrv McDowell
was granted a letter of dismission to
the Presbytery of Carbondale.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES r

At the Tabernacle Congreatlonal
church tomorrow evening services in

memory f the late Mrs. W. V. Will-
iams wil. be held.

An "GlCii Fulke Concert" was given
In the Providence Presbyterian church
Thursday night.

The West Side members of the Amer-
ican Bible society held a concert In the
First Welsh Congregational church on
November 11.'

'JTie Ladies' Aid society of the Taber-
nacle Congregational church will have
its annual fair and festival on Novem-
ber 11 and 12.

The most recent of the many Im-
provement of St. Peter's German
Lutheran church Is the acquisition of
stained cluss windows.

Rev. E. K. Lewis, of the West Side,
has a charge in Alliance, O., but he
retains his residence here and came
home to vote. He is a Republican.

Rev. A. 11. Browe, of Waverlv, gave
a stereopticon entertainment las't
evening on "The Dark Side of New
York." in the Scranton Street Baptist
church.

Rev. D. R. Morgan, of Wnles,
preached a sermon Thursday evening
In the Tabernacle Congregational
church on the theme, "A Cloud of Wit-
nesses."

The Free Methodists will have
preaching services in Beer's hall, cor-
ner Main avenue nnd Lafayette street.
Hydo nrk, Sunday afternoon nt 3
o'clock. All welcome. John Cav-naug- h,

pastor In charge.
Rev. J. G. Eckman, presiding elder,

and Revs. Richard illorns and A. F.
Chaffee called on Rev. J. 11. Sweet, pas-
tor of the Simpson Methodist church,
who Is recovering from an iMness at
his homo on North Hyde Park avenue.

Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church, wus
indisposed during the week. Sunday
evening he was unable to preach at
the service in his church. H. C. Hln-nn- n,

of the Hampton Street Methodist
Episcopal church, occupied the pulpit.

The Seventh Day Adveniiisls have
secured Boer's hall, coi ner of Lafayette
street nnd North Main avenue, whore
they will hold four services a week,
viz: Wednesday. Friday and Sunday
evening at 7.1a and Saturday at 2 p. in.
Subject for Sunday evening, "An In-
vestigation of the Writings of D. M.
Can wrlght." All are Invited.

Tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion service will be in charge of Cap-
tain Muslund of the American Volun-
teers on Sunday afternoon at 3.4,". The
music will be led by C. II. Wagner, of
New York, who has recently come to
our city, and who w ill hereafter be as-
sociated with Professor Chance In di-
recting the singing at I his service.

The meeting of the Primarv Sunday
School Teachers' union will be held
hereafter on Saturday afternoon nt 3..".0
p. in. at the First Presbyterian church.
The lesson for Sunclav, November S,
"Dedicating the Temple." will be
taught by Miss Barclay, the vice presi-
dent of the union. Mrs. Medway will
tell of the International Primary Sun-
day School union held in Boston in
June. All primary teachers and teach-
ers of small children are Invited.

TOMORROW'S SERVICES.

St. Luke's Church Rev. Rogers Israel,
rector. Twenty-thir- d Sundev after Trin-
ity. 7.;i0 u. m.. Holy Ounniunion: !U." u.
m., Sunday school; P'.an a. in., morning
prayer and sermon; 7r. p. m., evening
prayer and sermon.

St. Murk's 1 nininore. Rev. Edward .1.
Haughton, priest. Twcntv-thlr- d Sundav
ufter Trinity. 8 a. ni.. Holy Communion;
ln.::a a. in., morning prayer. Holy Com-
munion and sermon; p. in., Sunday
school; 7.u p. in., evening prayer and ser-
in mi.

St. David's Church Corner Jackson
street and Bromley avenue. Rev. M. H.
.Mill, rector. .Morning prayer and sermon
at li).?.i) a. m. Evening prayer and sermon
at 7."0 p. m. Sunday school ut 2.2n p. in.
Friday evening service ut Scats free.

Olyphant .Mission Kiwards Hall. Ev-
ening prayer and sermon, 4 o'clock. All
welcome.

Green Rhine Presbvterlan Church Mr.
A. V, Bower will preach at 10.;: a, in. und
Rev. .1. B. Worm II, V. D., at l.Zi) p. m.
L'ible school at 12 o'clock. Meeting of En-
deavor society nt il.lia.

Jackson Street Kuptlst Church Rev.
Thomas DeGruehy, pastor-elec- t, will
preach both morning and evening. Top'e
nt lO.lin. "Paul's Conception of Life and
Death." At 7 p. m. a praise service, fol-
lowed by a short sermon; topic. "A Little
.Mor Sunshine." Communion after even-
ing si i moil. Seals free. All are cordlaliy
invited. Sunday school ut 2 p. m.

first Presbyterian Church Rev. James
McLeod, l. D., pastor. Services, lO.ao a.
m. and "M !. m.: Sunday school, 12,ri
inooni: Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, li.lln p. m. ; prayer and
prai-- o meeting, Wednesday evening, 7.4."i.

Trinity Lutheran Church Adams aw.
mte, corner Mulberry street. Rev. Edwin
Luun Miller, pusior. Services ut 10.3i and
7.;:o.

Second Presbyterian church Rev.
Churl, n K. Robin; on, I). D.. palter. Ser-
vices, 10.30 a. m. ami 7.oii p. m. T'ic pastor
will preach ill the evening on "Ereedoin."
All seats free ut night. All welcome- - at
ai si rviees.

liovidenie Methodist Episcopal Church
Itev. William K t'Jiir. pastor. I'sual ser-

vices will be hel l. I'ustor will pr.'ach.
Subject at 1" "o a. in., "A Voice from
China:" subject at 7.;!" p. in., "An Kinliir-i:- u;

Name." Sunday school at 2 p. in.;
Epworth League at U.!.'. p. m., I.d by Rev.
WHIjam Holmes

Eint Baptist Church scranton street.
Rev. S. K. .Matthews. Pr aching morning
and evening by the pastor. Morning
prnver meeting commencing iit In a. m.;
Sunday school, 2 p. in.. Dr. I inline, su-

perintendent; Young P.e.pi.N prayer
meeting. 1 P. m., leude-r- , Alice Jones. All
are cor.linlty Invited.

All Souls' rnlveral'st Church Tine
street. Rev. E. W. Whippon, pastor.
Morning sublect. "The Falling Leal';" ev-

ening subject. "A lisher of Men."
V.'aveiiv Baptist Church Pastor, A.

Bergen Browe will preac h at both ser-
vices. At Hi.30 a. m., "Eountnlns and

and at .M p. in.. "Building Tem-
ples." Young People's Society of Chris-tur- n

Endeavor at ii p. in., led by
Leighton. Re vival mxt week,
and evorv one is invited. Rev. Archie 3.
Brown will preuch, and Frank Ro'e will

"'Washburn Street Presbyterian Church
Rev. John P. Moffat, pnste;r. Services at
111.30 a. ni. and 7.30 p. in.; Bible school at
T'ii) rn.: Christian Endeavor service at
fin p. ni.; Junior Chrisllun Endeavor ser-

vice at 4 p. m. -- In the morning the pusto;-Wil- l

present the cause of the ' Home Mis-

tical Work " and in the evening he will
preach on "God Speaking to Man. '

for the Home Mission cause of
our church will be taken morning and

i,,., o iw.inj the dav for the annual
offering'. All cordlaliy welcome to all the

GrecT Ridge Baptist
at 10 30 a. m. and 7.30 p. ni. Suiejivt in trio
morning 'ilv Brother's Conscience: In

the evening, "The Testimony of an Aged
Saint to the Religion of Christ

Penn Avenue Baptist Church Rev. ih

K. Dixon. D. 1 .. pastor, will preach
at' lo 30 and 7.30 o'clock. Morning them
"Beneath the Winers of God,'' nnd in the
evening. "The Flight of the Birds." the
third in a se ries of Sunday evening ser-

mons on autumn gleanings. Bible school
at 2 o'clock. Young People's meeting at
S 30 All cordinlly welcomed.
'Howard Place African Methodist Epis-

copal Church Services for tomorrow.
Re'v H. A. Grant, B. !.. pastor. At R:W

Rev. W. H. Brown, thea in and 3 p. m..
nresieiing eliler, will conduct the meel-In-- s

7 o'clock p. in., Christian Endeavor,
if o'clock p. ni.. preaching by the pastor.
Subject. "An Experimental Acquaintance

t5t! C.Ma'iic s Lutheran Church Four-
teenth and Washburn streets. Rev. A. L.
Burner. lit. D., pastor. Services lo.' u.
m. and 7.30 p. in. Morning subject, "the
Christian's Obligation to God and to
Caesar:" evening, "Christ a Covert from
the Tempest."

St. Pauls Lutheran Church Pat k
Place. Services at 10.30 a. in, and 7.30 p.
in. Rev. N. Seheffer will preach.

The Church of the Cool Shepherd
Green Kidg" street and Monsey avenue.
Twe ntv-thir- d Sunday nfter Trinity. Holy
communion, 8 u. m.; morning prayer. v,

sermon, M.30; Sunday school, Bible
classes, 2.3"; evening prayer, sermon, 7.IHJ

All seats free. All welcome. The Rev.
John N. Lewis, Jr., of Grace church,
llonesdale. will take services and preach.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal
Church George T. Price, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 n. m. Morning
subject, A lesson from Physical Afllle-tlon- ;"

evening subject, "Ihe Spiritual
Significance of the Life of Solomon."
Epworth league prayer meeting at tj.30

Methodist Eplscopat Church-Jo- hn
B. Sweet, pastor. The services both

morning and evening will be as usual, the
morning beginning at 10.30 and the even-
ing beginning nt 7 o'clock. Sundny school

t 12 o'clock. Junior league nt 3 o'clock.
Epworth league at 6 o'clock. Subject,
"Christ's Testimony to Bis Father."
Leaders, Csrrie Knrr and Emma Ellis.
Free seats ami. a cordial welcome.

tTckron fjtreet Baptist Church Rev.
Thomas DeGruehy. pastor-ele- will
preach tomorrow morning und evening.

Topic at 10.30 will be "Paul's Conception
of Life Hint Death." At 7 p. ni. u praise-servic- e

followed by a shorj sermon. Topic,
"A Little More Sunshine." Communion
at the evening service. . t

Grace Reformed Episcopal Church Wy-
oming avenue, below Mulberry street.
Divine worship 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Rev. A. C. Gueheleln, of the "Hope of Is.
rael Mission," New York city, will pruuch
In the morning. The pastor will preach at
tho evening service on "Imitating Christ."
Eii. vi. 1, 2. Sabbath school at 12 m.Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor 6.30 p. m. .Our seat are all free1.
Si rangers welcome. Monday and Tues-
day evenings at 7.4." o'clock Rev. A. C.
Gaebcle in will speak on premiileniul sub-
jects. All are welcome. Thursday at 7.4M
p. in., the fnion Bible class for the study
of the Sabbath school lesjoa. All are
welcome-- . A conversation
on losbon topics will follow the stinlv.

Elm Purk Church, Sunday Nov. 8.
Trenching at lo.ao u. m. by S. L. Bleler,
D. D., of American university, Washing-
ton, I). O. At 7.20 p. in. by the pastor, C.
M. Gitlln. D. D. Sunday school ut 2 andEpworth li'ugue at ti.j p. m

First Church of Christ (Scientist) No.
filo Adams avenue. Sunday service 10.30
a. ni. Experience meeting Friday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. All welcome. Seats free.Calvary Reformed Church Corner Mon-
roe avenue and Gibson street. Church
service by the Rev. Thomas B. Barker at
10 30 a. m. nnd 7.30 p. m. Christian En-
deavor U.30 p. m.

HOW MAGAZINES ARE MADE.

Recent I.nbor-Snvin- g Devices Tor
Goltins Out Vast Editions.. The
Automatic Feeder nnd Folder That
Do the Work ni .Many Men and
Womeu..V hy Low Prices Arc Pos
siblc.

From the Now York Tribune.
To judge from the appearance of the

newa-stan- of the day one would be
led to suy that there wus no limit to
the magazines published In the United
Slates. A few years ago the monthly
publications could almost be count-
ed upon the lingers of one hand,
while ut the present time tho
number of publications enn be reck-b- y

the score. Five years ago GO

cents was charged and willingly paid
lor nn illustrated monthly. Today
many are sold for 10 cents. Many aperson has excluimed In surprise
when going over the page's of such
publications, "How can they do It for
the price and make money?""

The answer may bo found In the
words "advertisements" and "labor-savin- g

machinery." Such hns been
the marvellous developnienHn the pro-
cesses used for producing a magazine
In the Inst five years, more especially
In the substitution of nvchnnical de-
vices for hand labor, that one has not
Ion;; to puzzle over the problem of tho
clieup monthly, and It may safely bo
mentioned that this problem has both-
ered the minds of nnt a few persons
v. ho buy and read this kind of litera-
ture.

It Is estimated that under present
methods it costs the publisher just
about the price he charges to put out
bis product. This puts the advertis-
ing into the "velvet" column; and
when It Is known thnt the prices
charged a page for a single issue aver-
age about :'0(, sumo Idea may be ob-
tained of the prollts made from the
blisini?ss.

INSIDE DETAILS.
How nre the great editions of mod-

ern magazines, in several cases as
much as ItiO.OiiO for each issue, gotten
out? Passing over brielly the reading
matter and Illustrations, which are ob-
tained by means too well known to
need description, and also passing over
the setting up of the type, which is
done partly by hand and partly by lin-
otype innchines, also the making-ti- p of
the forms, which hns no particular in-

terest or novelty, the visitor in an
magazine plant will find his In-

terest lire aroused by the presses used
in printing. These are of two kinds
the rotary perfecting press, In which
the paper Is fed from a roll similar to
the kind used In big newspaper offic-
es, and the llat-feed- er presses. As the
work required by n magazine is some-
what dlfierent from that of a news-
paper, the speed at which a rotary per-
fecting press is run is much less. The
advertising und plain text forms are
run thrciu!rh this press at the rate of
6,(iii0 sheets an hour, each sheet con-
taining sixty-fou- r pages.

The cuts and Ualf-tone- s. which have
lo be printed on clay-coate- d and cal-
endered paper, und which require
great care nnd attention, are rim
through on the flatbed presses, being
fed one- - sheet nt a time. The paper re-

quired for thl3 kind of work Is of such
u grade that It cannot be put up In
lolls. There Is used nt the present
time, In connection with these llatbed
presses, a marvellous automatic me-
chanical device, known as a paper
feeder, which, by doing the work once
clone by hand feeders, not only saves
their wages, but. bv Increasing the
output of the machine's to which they
nre attached (in many case's doubling
their capacity), enubles the user to
make a much larger prnlit on each ma-
chine. Its speed is Hmltcd only by
the enpacity of the machine, nnd, as
Is well known, recent Improvements
in cylinder presses enable I hem t'i be
run at n rreater rate of soeed than
they can tie fed by hand. Tin auto-
matic feeder thus meets the demand
of recent advances in Cylinder presses.
Recent improvements prevent abso-
lutely more thnn one sheet being fed
at a time, nnd should It miss folding a
sheet from any cause, it automatically
slops the press nnd Informs the at-

tendant by ringing a bell. The auto-
matic feeder Is really a wonder.

WuNDERFCL FOLDING MACHINE.
From the presses the paper Is carried

on trucks to the folding machines nnd
loaded, in lots of from ti,0"0 to 8,00)
sheets at a time, on the platforms of
tiie automatic feeders attached there-
to. These folding machines form the
second exhibit of wonderful labor-savin- g

devices, folding machines
with automatic feeders do today work
which would have required ten fold-i- n

machines five years ago. and which,
ten years ago, was done almost entire-
ly by hnnd. The feeders deliver the

k printed sheets to the folding machines
nt the rate of 3,000 an hour. 1 lie unit-
ing machines are of three or four dif-

ferent makes, nnd do their work in
different ways. One is known as a
quadruple folder, another as a double.-tixle-en

folder, nnd another ns a four-- ,
rl'-'-hl folder. The quadruple folder
takes the sheets ns delivered by the
feeder and folds the sixty-fou- r pages,
cutting nnd delivering the same In four
peparatc sections of sixteen pages each.
The doilblc-sixtee- n folder takes the
tiav-coate- d sheets with the cuts, con-

sisting of thirty-tw- o pages, cuts, folds
nnd delivers the same In two sections
of sixteen pates each; nnd so on with
the other styles of folders. This work
of folding and cutting is nil done by
the machines. An attendant only is
necessury to see that the work is go-
ing on ns It should be.

From the folding machines the sheets
are taken to a hydraulic press, where
they are sulje;c led to a pressure of
70.000 pounds, nnd while under this
pressure they are tied up with ropes,
making bundles of a uniform size and
thickness. This process fakes out of
the paper any embossing Imparted In
passing through the presses; it also
compresses the paper for convenience
In handling through the subsequent
stage-- of the work. These bundles are
made with refere nee to the number of
pages as they will appear in the maga-
zine, viz., one bundle will contain
pages from 1 to 10, another pages from
17 to 32, and so on. Next they are
opened and laid upon large tallies at
which girls are working, taking sec-

tions from each bundle until the full
book is gathered together. This work
is all done by hand, the girls being paid
by tho piece. From practice, they come
to work with great rapidity.

PUTTING ON THE COVERS.
After the sheets have been gathered

Into a complete book, they are stitched
by machines and passed on to the cov-
er machine, which forms another Im-
portant, if not the most important, ex-
hibit among all the other machines.
This cover machine puts the covers on
the magazine at the rate of 2o,000 In
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We must make room for the imuiensa
line of Holiday Uouds that will com-
mence to arrive In about ten davs. inorder to reduce stock rapidly we' havo
marked all roods In our entire estab-
lishment nt a tremendous reduction.
Head below list of exceptional values
then come and see for yourself. Weguarantee everything exactly as ad-
vertised or money refunded.
One lot of evening shades In r)3.fancy satins. Our Sale lTiee.. iJB
One lot gluee taffeta silks In all

the different shadings. Our Q
Sale like i)C

One lot glace taffeta sl'ks In ex-
tra good quality, all colors.
Our SaW Price JJjjC

One lot fancy silks and printedwarps; plidd ami other effects, J0reKtilar 7."c. Our Sale Price... rOC
All of our.3.H. fancy dross goods 0lin one lot. Our Sale Price.... ZtC
All of our 43c. fancy dress goods 0Qin one lot. Our Sale Price .... LU"
3 pieces black

4V q,,al"y' ul' Sl1"Prico JJjfJ
We have made enormous reductionsthroughout the millinery department.

It is impossible to quote the many dif-
ferent prices. It will pay vou to visitthis de?partinent before bu'ving. We
have two great leaders in trimmedhats, one nt SI. PS and the other at $2.9S.
They are worth at least double thisprice. Examination of same will con-vln- ce

you that such Is the case.
7" pieces all silk ribbon, worth IOt.our Salo Price I42Ci pair extra quality while dou

me oiatiKeis, i.u "?.'....u.'"' $1.23oaie n ice
40 pair strictly all-wo- crew also

white blankets. $3.00 grade. &n 10Our Sale Price ijiliij
In the Infants' department we carry

a most complete line of , everything
that Infants wear at greatly reduced
prices.
One lot ladles' combination

suits, lleece lined, ill all sizes,
actual value, toe. Our Sale

One lot ladies' combination suits
Onelta style in grey, white or black
wool, also full line in white silk and
silk and wool nt soecial low prices.
One lot ladles' ribbed vests and

pants, ttieee lined, regular r)
price 3!c. Our Sale Price .... L'tZ

23 ladles' bnncle 1ackcts. box
fronts, half lined, worth JS.On. 00Our Sale Price d'TiSS

18 ladies' French lioncio Jac-
ket, shield front, lli--

throughout with Duchess, 7 QO
worth ,5121)0. Our Salo Price.. $euO

50 ladies' Kersey jackets, newest
fronts and sleeves, large and
small bin tons, worth ixi. &H 00Our Sale Prico $Ui38

JO ladles' cloth capes, double and
single, braid and fur trimmed, tfl QO
worth 3.W. Our Sale Price.. $1,30

23 ladles' seal plush canes, thl-b-

Rnd fur trimmed, silk lined,
full sweep worth i,"..0i). Our 1I 00Sala Price VJidO

Men's unlaundiieil shirts, pure
linen bosom, front
and hack, lit and llnish perfect, on.
worth Cue. Our Sale Price.... 03C

Men's night shirts, plain nnl
fancy, elegantly made, worth 0C
Hoe. Our Ssle Price OCC

Men's underwear, white and
natural, nil sizes, worth 39c. 0our Sale Price CHZ

Men's natural wool underwear,
all sizes, superior in quality
and llnish, worth USc. our rn
Salo Prico OaJJ

IK
every ten hours, and requires but two
uttendunts, one to load on the books
and the other to take them on when
covered. Tln machine is twelve fuel,
long. It has a double set of largo
wheels at each end, around which runs
nn endless chain, having sted grips ut.
measured Intervals. The books are fed
into a shoot at one side, and when the
machine Is In action the books uro let
down, one at n time, to be seized by
one of the grips, hurried along, first
passing over a wheel which rubs glue
mi the back, to the covers, which aro
on n platform underneath. As each
book with the siue on Its back cornea
along, the pile of covers is pressed up
against the book, which then passes
nlong with a cover fastened to it. As
it revolves and reaches the top of tho
machine there are iron pressors which
come down on the cover nnd press it
more tightly to the book. By one
mure device tli coyer Is made to lit th
book completely; and the work,

droi's out into a receiver, from
which a girl takes It nnd puts It up
into piles. This work was done entire-
ly by hand before the introduction of
this machine. Scon s of girls were em-
ployed, and the labor cost of this work
was large. Not only Is the cost of
labor now saved hy the automatic coy.
er machine, but the capacity Is In-

creased. In 'be plant of MeClure's
Magazine, which uses one of these ma-

chines, it la said the output is 30,0'0
copies a dcy.

AVHh the covers on, the remainln
work is that of cutting and trimming.
The edition Is then ready for shipment.
The llrst section of the finished books
is put in the hands of the shipping
tierjt nt least ten clays before the day
of publication. The shipping clerk
takes his mailing list and starts tho
bundles of magazines llrst i the states
most remote In distance. Next day hu
sends a shipment to localities next
nearer, and so on until the day of pub-

lication, when the books are delivered
in the home city for sale. As a large
proportion of the product of a mnchino
house is distributed through the med-

ium of news agencies, the same graded
scjile of delivery has to be made bv
them. In this way the magazines coma
out simultaneously on the same dav in
all parts of the United States and Can;
ado.

khakf.spkaim: ox the stagi- -

The Plays of the Immortal Drniiintisl
Must Up rnrcfulty F.ditcd.

From London Truth.
Whv did Browning. Tennyson, Swin-

burne. Matthew Arnold, nnd others)
devoted to the theater fail as dramat-
ists? Because tlnv thought only of
literature unci disdained to study the
art of dramatic construction. Lord
Tennyson wotihl never have succeeeled
on the stage If his work had not been
take n in hand by Sir Henry li ving and
Augustin Daly, both practical men, and
Shakespeare himself would not suc-

ceed on nny English stage of today if
his plays were not fashioned for the?
stage by practical managers.

And yet there nre people Idlotlo
enough to talk about the vandalism
and the atrociously bad taste of touch-
ing one word or syllable of Shakes-pi'ar- e,

when they know that every
Shakespearean production by Charles
Kean nnd Irving wns most carefully
and judiciously edited for the stage.
Do these Intemperate writers want nn
example? Let them look at the Ly-
ceum acting edition of "Much Ado
About Nothing." What has become of
poor Dogberry, I should like to know 2
Cut down to nothing.

With Shakespeare, it must be either
a case of cfttting or no Shakespeare
for the stage. Do these foolish writers
Imagine that "Cymbeline" will not lee
altered for the Lyceum stage next au-
tumn? Of course It will, or it would
fail to nttract any one. And it is non-
sense to say that what Sir Henry lrv.
Ing can do with Impunity may not bf
done by any other manger who Is a
reverential student of Shakespeare.


